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Indtrldunl notices will be cliurwd for tho
rate of 10 cents for en oh iiiHcrtlon Faculty,
dopnrtmontnl and milvorhity bulletins will
Kindly be publish! frs, fin heretofore

Editorial Remarks
There will be no issue of the "Ne-braskan- "

tomorrow.

Tomorrow the University of Nebras-
ka celebrates her thirty-sixt- h birthda
In honor of the event all class-e- will
be suspended for the day, as ii.suil The
suspension of the classes on Charter
Day hns grown to be too generally re-

garded as a common holiday when all
things connected with school are to be
laid aside, and the campus shunned
This view, however, Is not the orre( t
one to take. Charter Day Is a. holiday
it is true, but a holiday given for a
particular celebration, and In that ce-
lebration it Is the duty of every student
tj participate. For this occasion am-
ple opportunity to lelebrate will be
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given. Tho exercises tonight, tomor-
row afternoon and tomorrow evening
will all be of greatest Interest and
should be attended by the students in
a body. This is our University and wo
should celebrate her birthday by show-
ing our personal Interest in her festive
exert ises.

ENGLISH CLUB.
Tho English club had a pleasant

meeting Saturday evening In spite of
tho unfavorable weather, with
Edith Whyman, 1738 M street. Miss
Corder and Miss Morrison were on tho
program and a story by Miss Dorothy
Canileld, an honorary member of the
club, was The story is ono
which will appear In next month's
number of Harper's Bazar. Musical

'

selections were given by Miss Ander-
son Miss McCune.

For bco Steele, 143 S. 12th St.

Gbe tflebrasftan
ENGINEER ROSEWATER.

(Continued from papo one.)
Rlncri-- hfio In their deallngH with un-
scrupulous contractors, who put In-

ferior material Into their work when
I he Hpe IflcatloiiR (all for certain grades
of material, and If this Is foot prevented
by the engineer, work will ho In-

ferior and when It begins to wear pre-
maturely the engineer gets blame
at the hands of the tax payers. The
sure cbs of an engineer depends, In a
commercial way, according to Mr.
Roar-water- , on his ability to withstand
these difficulties and to succeed in
compelling contractors to live up to
their specifications, oven though he
has a corrupt board or council behind
him.

Mr. Rosewater'8 talk lasted for about
two hoius and ho closed by asking the
students to question him Informally on
any points not covered In his remarks
and ho responded to the queries of the
embryonic engineers with willingness
and understanding.

Aylesworth at Chapel.
Yesterday at Convocation Prof

Aylesworth gave an Intorestincr Illus
trated lecture on "Lincoln in Portrait
and Caricature." Such a subject, he
said, was very appropriate on an-
niversary of Lincoln's birthday. Prof.
Aylesworth showed a number of slides,
of various portraits of Lincoln, taken
at different dates. Tho first picture
was the earliest known portrait of
Lincoln, taken In 1818, at the age of
31). Other pictures following portray-
ing him at the time of tho famous

debate in 18f8, during the
campaign of 18G0, at the time of the
Emancipation Proclamation and ending
with a picture of him taken five days
before his assassination. All of the
portraits exhibited force of char-
acter, determination but kindliness of
the martyred president.

Tho second part of the lecture con-
sisted in views of the caracatures and
cartoons of Lincoln, during the cam-
paign of 18G0. Some were very humor-
ous, playing upon tho extraordinary
length of him and of his fame in tell-
ing Jokes. In particular the cartoon of
I incoln's presidential race with Doug-
las in which the former is steppingoer the "little giant" is very signifi-
cant. The lecture and pictures were
thoroughly enjoyed by all who were
present.

Called Off.
The game which was to havo been

played next Friday with the Kansas
City Y. M. C. A. has been called off,
since they failed to schedule enough
games for a trip.

Tho 'varsity five opens their eastern
schedule with a game at Menasha,
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Beastly cold weather to talk about it

50 dozen new ones are on my shelves
All $2.50.
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Wisconsin, against tho Young Men's
Social Club. This game will be played
Wednesday evening, February 22, and
will bo followed by a game on Thurs-
day evening, the 23rd, with Lawrence
Unherslty, at Appleton, Wisconsin.

J. P. Koehlor, who coaches football
and basketball at Lawrence, Unl. Is an

man who played on Ne-
braska 02 and '03 football toam and
who at ono time was captain of tho
basketball team.

Up to date only Uiree games on the
eastern trip havo been Bfgned up. The
third is with tho Chicago Central Y
M. C. A. on Fob. 25, but before theteam loaves dates will bo arranged
with RIpon college, at Rlpon, Wlscon
sin; Fon du Lac high Bchool and theFon du Lac Y. M. C. A. It Is also prob-
able that Milwaukee Normal, at Mil-
waukee will arrange for a game.

Elliott's Sultorlum. cleaning dyelnp.
and repairing. Prices reasonable. 113c
O street. Both phones.
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The Newest Popular Books

The Prospector, by Ralph $1.20
The Masquerader, by 'K. C. Thurston 1.20
The Law of the Land, by Emerson Hough 1.20
The Simple Life, by Wagner .25
The Clansman, by Thomas Dixon 1.20

at BROWN'S, 127 south Eleventh
ooooooooooc

Crescent Bowling Alleys

CATERING...

1134 N STREET

For Dances and Partios, seo

"TOMMY" at Drug Store

Finest Punch furnished for all occa-
sions at reasonable prices.

For New Suits go to

KADIS & MARX
FINE TAILORING

Suits to ordor $15 and up; Pants to or-
der $f and up. Cleaning and

repairing.
1444 O 8TRKET AUTO Sfl7

STUDENTS
The newest and finest Barber
Shop in Nebraska. Particu-
lar attention given to face,
neck and scalp massaging. Jt

The Aristo'
J 206 O St., Burr Block

Timf to 44 on kt.p yourself tvoktag mm.
Patronlzt

the Weber Sultorlum

itil 7 Autom.tlc I7M

SEE

MANN, the Druggist
For Perfumes and

Fountain Pens
117 N 11th Street LINCOLN

STEINED-WOEMPEN- ER

DRUG CO. whouu u Rmi
.... DRUGGISTS

Automatic Pi, 1 707 1 144 O SttMt
LINCOLN. NEB.

Waiters' Bureau
W. D. ORANT, AlanaKer

First Class Servico Guaruntood at all
Receptions, Parties; Oolations

and Banquots. For infor-
mation ring up

1218 0 Street Aatcphone 2349

Visiting and Address Cards
Programs, Invitations and

Correspondence Stationery

GEORGE BROS.
PRINTERS
Fraternity Building

Tt also manufacture Advertising
Buttons and Mirrors.

Connor

Charles

Riggs'

A349i 3400
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EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

3P

You should havo a Phonograph in
your home. Lot us sell you ono on
easy payments.

Skates ground by oloctrlcity. Bicy-
cle repairing. Athletic goods.

Girard Cycle G'mpy
J 304 O Street

thohouoh counsco in
business, Shorthand,

1 yp-writi-
ng, Telegraphy

and Preparatory
Kxpenenccd terxhers Fiuc Hqiiip-mcnU- .

C.ymiiusiutn work Assistance
in cciiriii( iKxiitions Work to earn
lxard Individual instruct! jm. Fitter any
tunc I.cshuiiH by mail Advantages of
a capital city. Write for Catalogue Na.

Lincoln Business College
LINCOLN, NUUKASKA

H. N. TOWN
Groceries and Meats

Corner 27th and O Stroqte
PHONE 520 I

Our Motto: "Nothing but tho Best."

Columbia National
Bank OFUNSksKA
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